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Verse one:
How many times do I have to tell ya
That I can't be with someone I can't trust
I don't wanna fuss no more
Sweet and sour, every hour
You run around tis' fell down
Got me walkin around with a frown

Bridge:
Enough is enough, I can't take this anymore
Enough is enough, I'm about to lose control
Why you had to push me this far
Enoguh is enough,enough is enough,enough is enough
You're gonna make me

Chous:
You're gonna make me Pull a Lefteye(hmmm)
Out all night again
When I ask where you been it's the same
answer(uhhhh)
I call no answer, that's not the way to make her happy
Or I gotta leave you alone before

You're gonna make me You're gonna make me) Pull a
Lefteye shoes in the tub
Tearin' up all your stuff
Now I got my match struck
Now I don't care if I burn this mother
All the way 
That's how I feel right about now
That's what you get for tossing me around

Verse two:
See I would never let you drive me crazy
I try so hard to make it work,make it work I'm about to
lose my mind
Good with bad I'm so mad
Things with went wrong,thing went wrong
Now i'm singin this song,now I'm singing this song
Bridge:
Enough is enough, I can't take this anymore
Enough is enough, now I'm about to lose control
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Why you had to push me this far
How much can one take before a day break !Lord!

Verse three:
Lord Help me 
Lord please(Help me)Help me
Don't wanna lose my sanaity, I'll try hard not to lose my
cool
You're gonna make me

Chous:
You're gonna make me Pull a Lefteye
Out all night again
When I ask where you been it's the same answer
I call no answer, that's not the way to make her happy
Or I gotta leave you alone before

You're gonna make me Pull a Lefteye shoes in the tub
Tearin' up all your stuff(I don't care if)
Now I got my match struck
Now I don't give I'mma burn this mother
All the way ( all the way down,all the way down)
That's how I feel right about now (all the way down)
That's what you get for tossing me around (let me
break it all the way down)

You're gonna make me Pull a Lefteye(your gonna make
me)
Out all night again (ohhhh)
(ohh baby)When I ask where you been it's the same
answer(same answer)
I call no answer(no answer), that's not the way to make
her 
Happy(no,no,no,no,no,no)
Or I gotta leave you alone before

You're gonna make me(you're gonna make me) Pull a
Lefteye shoes in the tub
Tearin' up all your stuff(mmmmmm)(mmmm)
Now I got my match struck(enough is enough)
Now I don't care if I burn this mother
All the way (enough is enough)
That's how I feel right about now
That's what you get for tossing me around
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